ovember 10, 1933.
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<<The Protocols of Zion "
pology for Publication by Capetown Journal
N an editorial in last week's issue of this journal,
attention was calleq to the fact that The Cape-a
we k ly j om nal pu Ii~ heel in Capetown had published in its issue of October ~7th, an article entitled
''A Devastating Con. piracy."
ln this the writer quoted extensively from the
'" Protocols of the Learned Elders of Zion." Our editorial pointed out that this ludicrou document, which
the anti-Semites dragged out of deserved obscurity for
thefr o ¥_n purposes twenty or thirty years ago, had
been exposed over and over again fo1· the fake and
forgery that it is.
As fa1· back as August, 1921, The Time~ of London
published an authoritative xpo me of this so-called
Jewish pe1·iJ and ref err l to the '' protocols " as a
definit forgery. The late Israel Zangwill published a
letter in The 'Ti mes a1 the same period, howing up
the poisonous content of such literary garbage.
The journal in a 1 town has now evidently
realised the erious error it has committed. In its
i sue of November :)rd, Tiu ape publi ·hed th following under the headi1 b. of " An E. ·planation '':
7'h' Cupe regr t: that in an article titled "A f>eva.::;tating onspiracv" which it publi heel rec ntly, the
contributor quot <I e. k.1 ·in~ly from "The Protocols of
the Learned J1,lde1 of Zion."
Ith iugh no anti-Semitic
significanc ~ras int n ed to he attach d to th . <-'quotations
as they ·c1 u <l in thi in tanc , uch a ignificanc ha ·,
in fa t he n attributed to th m.
·i 11 to tat
1 o iblC' Tl1t
a11 dis
polic • of anti- emiti m.
v ral I tt r have be n rec 'iYC'cl from read re:: of all crcecic:: pl'otc>sting against the
iv•d lld' of thes "Protocols.''
Unclisputabl proofs exL t that the whoh~ "Protocol"
fabric ic:: a ba ~eie:-s forg ry, and ~c regret that, inadvert ntly, e.·tracts from these wo1 thl s · and malicious clocum nt haY bPen published in an issut• of The Cr11ic.

epudiation by Social Credit Movement in S.A .
F ·om

~tr .

.t

•

.'.\lcCREE (Johanne:sburg·).

Sir.-Our att ntion ha.· bf'en <lrawn to an arti l "A
I vastating· Conspirac r," by a Mr. Hob rtson in "Th
ap " of
Octob r 27. The \•:riter quotes at length from a book, ''The
rotccols of the El<l r. of Zion" and contend. that th antidot
to the con. pi1 acy which h pre ume · to e ·i. is to be found in
ocial r dit.
I am directed to point out that the Social Credit Movement
here and elsewhere exi:;;ts solely to advocate, on the lines indicated by ~ lajor Douglas, certain measures of 1·eform in mode1·n
banking practice relatiYe to t11e issue and control of money and
financial credit. The Movement i not anti-Semitic no1· has it
an~· religious or political creed. The article above l'efened to
ma_ . ·pr ss the peTsonal opinion of ib; author; it doe: not
1· pre nt the views of the Social Credit MovemPnt.
Yours, etc.,

A. l\lcCree.
Ho11. Secr<'tary.

GR A D OPE R A AT T H E COLOSSEUM.

An extremely fine attraction this week at the Colosseum is
the pre entation of Grand Opera by the Symphony Orchestra,
under the baton of Mr. Lyell-Tayler, the celebrnted conductor.
"Pagliac i" ancl "Cavalleria Rusticana'' will be performed \Vith
the a~sistance of Signor and Signorina Terrasi. Besides the
operatic attraction, the great British comedian, Gene Genard,
will appear in "Let Me Explain, Dear," a laughter-provoking
production.
JT'S A In ' G" AT 1 H E PLAZA.
The attraction this week at the Plaza is Sydney Howardhat fine screen artist in "It's a King." This i: a British and
Dominion. feature. full of laughter. Altogether an Iaborate
reduction, ,.,,hich film-fans ·hould not mis:.

Shapiro's Wholesale
1, l\faitland Sti·eet

BLOEMFONTEIN.

O.F .S. Distributors for all brands of
CIGARETTES, TOBACCOS and CIGAR .

Box 205.

' PhDnes 242 & 243.
Tel. Add.: '' SHAPIROS."

Zionist Executive's R eport.
AN INDISPENSABLE VOLU fE.
. The S.A. Zioni t Federntion ha just receiv cl supphe of the Report presented by the World Zionist
Executive to the Eighteenth Zionist ongress. Thi
invaluable publication is a perfect mine of information
upon ihe whole activities of the Zionist movement-political, economical, educational, fund-rai ing, and the
hundred and one other department of the wol'kdm'ing the two years 19:31-1933, and is absolute} r indispensable to the tudent of Zionism and to every
Zionist Jibeary, containing as it doe::; a mass of facts
and figures weil anang cl and easy of ref renc as
w 11 :.ls important and authoritativ revi ws of 'th
general devclopm . . nt b th of th Zionis
th r ughou t th ' ·ol'ld and uf r tz I ra 1.
'opi ~' of th l eport can b obtain l
. . . Zinni ·t I• dPrntiun , t, 2 . p s fr c, thi.
1al pnbli. h d pri
in hur p . '1 h 01 p
lak 11 of mentioning that the 1 cle1·ation
. tocks of the Heports p1 esented lo each ')f the four
prec ding Congresses, and copies of th
can also h
obtainecl at a ve1-y snrnll chal'ge.
1

Obituary.
,\Ir. I> VJD GORDON (Rig-a).

Cahl new;:; was r c ived in South Africa la . t w k f
the passing- away, at the age of eighty-five, of David Gordon,
foth r of Mr. Sam Gonion (lion. Tr 9 , urer of th" S.A. Zioni>::t
Federation).
The d c as d g· ·ntJ 'm:i.n '·a· a highly rc.:::prct ,d and
c:t med personality.
II carne to South Africa fo1·ty-two
years ago and hi son s ttl d her . Th decea cd, how Yer,
return d to Shadowa, his horn t wn, !"'ome thir y-. i.· y~ar, ago.
After the Great War h
ttled in Riga.
The other son~ of the- late Mr. Gordon are ~le. :-rs. Barney
Gordon and 1\fa,· Gordon (Johannesburg) and P.
. Gorclo;1
(Benoni). Thref' married daughters arc livillg in Riga. Sympathy is expr ss d to the family in their bereavement.
Mrs. L. COHEN (Capeto vn).
The death has occurred of Mrs. Leah Cohen of Capetown.
:Vlrs. Cohen was a lovable old lady, and highly esteemed h~·
all who knew her for hel' manv acts of kindness and charitv.
She died suddenly in her sleep ·last Thursday, not having be~n
ill at all.
The deceased lady leave a family of sons and daughterL,
grandchildren and great-grnndchildren he1·e and in Canada,
who mourn her passing.
Mr . A. BRODI E ( 'apeto, n).
The i.leath occurred on the 29 ult. of Mr. A. Brodie, a wellknown resident of Capetown. He was a mo t generou~ and
kindly personality and was held in deep affection and e. teem
bv a large circle of friends.
· Coming to South Africa in the prime of his life, Mr. Brodie
established the well-known firm, the Plate Glass Bevelling and
Silvering Co., Ltcl.-one of the leading firm. of its kind in
South Africa to-day in which a large and ev r-growing number
of employees have served. He was a man who added not only
to the industrial developrn nt of the country which he macle his
home, but who never turned a deaf ea1· to any app al, :philantlu-opic, national or p rsonal, that was macl to him. He ·w as
a per. onality who summed up within hims lf all the fine:-;t of
J cwish characteristics.
Deep ympathy is extended to the widow, children and i·elatives of the clecea ed. His three sons and his rlaucrhte1· al'e
:following faithfully in the foot teps of their father and are
valued Jewish citizens of the Mother City.
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